Radioluminescence dating: A new tool for quaternary geology and archaeology
Natural minerals, such as widespread quartz and feldspars, have physical properties which enable them to be used as radiation dosimeters. The underlying luminescence phenomena have made it possible in recent decades to determine the age of a variety of materials important for quaternary geochronometry and archaeochronometry. We present a new luminescence dating method based on radioluminescence measurements of potassium feldspar. For the first time we have been able to investigate the light-emitting transition of electrons from the conduction band to an optically sensitive electron trap. Many advantages can be derived from such direct measurements of the metastable electron density in this particular trap, which produces the age-dependent signal. The method can be used to date the last light exposure of feldspar grains within a range of a few hundred to more than 200,000 years. Examples are presented of age determination of various waterlaid quaternary sands. The results of a basic study of feldspar radioluminescence also shed light on effects not sufficiently understood in conventional dating by luminescence techniques, especially in infrared optically stimulated luminescence dating of feldspar. http://link.springer. de/link/service/journals/00114/bibs/9086009/90860441.htm</HEA